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v this subject was understood by the publie till we commenced 
our
much energy and so much application must lie made in almost 
every branch of human industry to give success to the 
struggling masses, there is but little time for general reading. 
We live in an age of organizations in the Church and out of 
it. If we an* religiously inclined we have plenty of demand 
on our rparc moments there. If more secular in our habits, 
then other aiMoeUtions are usually sought, so that, as a rule, in 
city, town or country, we an» too busy to give attention to the 
influences that are either building up or destroying the moral 
strength of our land, only as we are inst ructed by the churches 
that we are interested in.

We do not see the

Zbc protestant Toronto work. In the great activity of our day, when so
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more secret derations of a system that 
is seeking to supplant the free institutions of this country and 
overthrow our educational system, that has accomplish^! so 
much in lifting the people of this western continent from an 

Wk an. sorry to to I» so late, hut there haa lieen a change illiterate condition to stand equal to any of the countries of 
made in the printing office since our last issue, and it lias Europe, although with such a limited history, 
very much hindered the getting out of this issue, hut marhin-
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Romanism, if it had the power, would wipeout at one stroke 
all them* fountains of knowledge, and in its stead would lead 
the people hack to the dark ages, commanding and coni|ielliiig 
the acceptance of the lying dogmas of the church, which is full 
of marvels and miracles that have never linpjiened but which 
must lie accepted as Gospel truth, and Isiw down to the shrines 

Wk are glad to announce that we have arranged with Rev. and images that are placed More them. That mi|pl which is 
J. Branston, a minister in giswl standing in the Methodist destined hy (lod to look up to the infinite, is hmuglit down to 
Church, V. H. A., to give his entire time to the advancement grovel in the depths of ignorant** and su|M*rstition. 
of our educational work and extending the circulation of The language too strong 1 then we ap|ieal to history to prove the 
Protestant. He will lie gliul to render assistance to any of influence of Romanism on the race where she can carry out her 
the Protestant ministers in the localities where he may be for ambitions. It is 
t he time being, hy preaching on the Kabliath, or at any meet- then* is 
ings Mng held. He has
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cry and all the prvjiaration for rapid execution of work are 
aUtut completed, so that we hope there will lie no delay in the 
future on that account.
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Is this

no sivnU that where this church holds sway 
lilicrty of thought or action, hut all matters must 

Pied several of the pulpiUi with In; directed hy the authorities of this soul deliasing system, 
great acceptability in thin city. Any limthcr lierai not hesitate Thera, an. the would I*, educators of Protestant's • laugh tere, 
to giro lire. liranstun the right hand of fellowship or to auk in fact are tlie educator* of largo number*. We write tliia to 
him to take hie pulpit, an we would not certainly recommend the disgrace of three who will, in thia enlightened ilay and age, 
him to tile confidence of the Canadian public without knowing .till hand over three that (irai lia. given into their 
hi. .landing. Wc l»-speak for him a hearty welcome, a. lie i. .ucli danger.m. induenraw. Parents may not uhune tlieir 
heart and raiul in earneet in helping to rescue Proteatant girla children hy unreasonable w-verity. If they do the law .tep. 
from the .nitre and deception of convent uchoola. We ho|ie by in and punishes any cruelty practised on children,even of their 
this Arrangement to have more time for editorial work
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parents, and very properly so, hut the higher interests,

|M|H>r. We do want the Protestant public generally to take the spiritual, may lie rater!tided and  .......lie apparently ra-ek. to
mir monthly, |«y for it, and read it. Do not raiy you take wi prevent the destiny of these young soul, that are eternal from
many |wiper, now that you cannot increaxe the nualwr, try it lieing destroyed on avrount of the cupidity or iniliflerent........

year, only fifty .rnU. It i. an investment that will pay. the |wm'ul«. We have come to a time when every Protestant
If you real it earefully for one year ami |.iy for it and say ahould read and know the extent of these enunciation, in
you have not received value for your money, we will send it land. Our heart sicken, at the almost constanl recital of
the second year gratis. .Show that your Protestant principles

; I

that have come under our notice of (ntnoiin who an* willing, 
are worth at least fifty cent» hy I «coming a .ulracriber and hy on account of the assurâmes of the sister, that they would not 
doing so promptly and cheerfully.

V

seek to change the religious convictions of iIioh<* plans I in their 
care, hut have commenced and continued tlieir effort to lead\ Home have h|M»kcn as though we were saying t«Ni much about, 

our Toronto sch.Mil in our |taper ; that it is used as an adver 
Using medium for its interest. We did not know that it was

them to Romanism as s.sm as given over to them, notwith
standing all tlieir pl.slges to the mntrary. .As a very natural 
result, very large nuniM-s of these young girls embrace the 
Roman Catholic fait It and then the | in rents commence theii

nrally U. give iin|*.rtant information on the question of Koinish latter ex|s.ri........of knowing what it is » lien !... late, to have
aggression in Convent schrads. We were not aware how little their children «itrangral from them in their religious convie

a secret u. anyone that our publishing Til* I‘*oT*ar**T was


